
·Tec hnology in educat ion usually mean s in
ventin g new gadgets to do the same old stu ff. 
The on ly peop le who get any sense of inte llect u
al adventure out of it are the peop le who invent 
the gadge ts. By the time the kids get to use it, 
it's just boring. " 

Thus, Seymour Papert, holder of two doctora l 
degree s and professor of app lied mathematics 
at the Massachusetts Institut e of Technology, 
expresses the think ing that has gu ided some of 
the most radically inn ovat ive uses of compute rs 
in educat ional proje cts to dat e. 

Pap ert ,. who was born 42 years ago in Pre
tor ia, South Afri ca, has spent more than a dec
ade study ing the logical development of children. 
Between the yea rs 1958 and 1963 , he worked 
with noted zoo logis t-turn ed-ch ild-psycho logist 
Je an Piaget at the Internat iona l Center for Gen
etic Ep istomology in Geneva. In 1963, Papert 
ca me to MIT. Since then , he has been app lying 
his know ledge of mathema tics and comp uter 
technigues to allem_pt to deve lop the kind of 

ed ucat ional system that child ren need , as op
posed to the kind of ed ucatio nal system that 
they now have. 

'The basic problem with educa tion is th at it 
tak es such a long time to do suc h a trivial thin g," 
he observes. "] be lieve that, with quite simple 
technique s, you can reduce the amou nt of time 
necessary and increase the average performance 
dramatically." 

T o prove his po int , a litt le over a yea r ago 
Papert dir ected a project which invo lved giving 
12 Lexington, Mass . seventh graders an op por
tunity to exper ience comput er program min g and 
comput er powe r. The programmin g experi ment 
was substitut ed for the studen ts' regular mathe
mat ics course. Yet, at the end of the yea r, the 
programming stud ents scored highe r on standa rd 
mathemat ics tests than did the stud ents who had 
take n the regular mathematics course. I n the 
mea ntime , the expe rimental gro up had lea rned 
sophisti cated math ematica l concepts and had 
grow n fami liar wit h computer technique s. 

Paper ! is uncomprom isingly opposed to 
standard edu ca tional techniques whic h rely on 
memor ization , drill-and-pract ice, and dicta to ri
al teac her s. He derisively labe ls these techniques 
the "po p-ed cultur e." 

" By ref using to rep lace the pop-ed cultur e 
with something else , we're do ing a lot of ha rm 
to the stud ents - we're tu rnin g off their minds 
while they're young. Drill and pract ice usua lly 
means drill in elementary, loca l facts and skills 
- it ignores the prob lem o f giving the child the 
mea ns to organ ize his thinking . The rea l world 
just isn't made up of a ser ies of clear -cut simplis
tic steps . Rea l prob lems are fuzzy, murk y. You 
have to struggle to get some order in it. This 
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process of passing from globa l disorde r to bu ild
ing up a clear picture of the prob lem is the es
sence of what the kids should be learning. 
Breakin g things into little drill steps and gu iding 
the kid through deprives him of the exper ience 
of orga nizing it for himself. This is dangerou s." 

Despite his oppos ition to their more regiment
ed approa ch, Papert respects the effo rts of those 
people like Pat rick Suppe s of Stanford Univer
sity who are using computer s to au tomate drill
and practice techniqu es. "Some of my best 
friends are drill and practice people," he qui ps, 
"Those ·who aren't trying to fool anyone - who 
admit that they're automat ing drill-and-pra ctice 
and don't pretend to be anyt hing else. However, 
with proper teaching tec hniqu es, l don 't believe 
that drill and practice should be necessary, and 
if it is considered necessary, then the student s 
should be allowed to program it them selves. In
deed , why deprive them of that exercise? It' s a 
very beautiful exper ience." 

Pap ert's idea of what proper teac hing tech
niques consist of involves a stimul at ing, flexible 
environment. He has found that computers are 
an ideal medium for ·creat ing such an environ 
ment. "One of the benefit s of a comput er is 
that the variety of thing s you can do with it is 
so great. With computers, there is a substanti ally 
bigger chance that you can lead the child with 
less effort into something that he really likes do
ing. I think there are thin gs in the world that are 
fun - for everybody there is someth ing that 
is fun. The intersect ion of the set of fun thin gs 
with the set of ed uca tion al things is suffic iently 
big so that you should be ab le to keep every stu
dent internally motivated. " 

As an examp le of his "fun-ed" approach , Pa
pert c ites the case of a g irl student in the Lexing
ton exper iment who was do ing poorly in all 
part s of schooi. She iiked oniy two things -
horses and danc ing. " If she got the slightest op
port unity," he notes "she 'd go off quie tly to the 
corner blackboard and either do a few dance 
steps or get into some intri cate position and draw 
a horse on the blackboard." The girl was wholly 
indifferent to the com puter terminal until , to
ward the end of the yea r, the whole c lass was 
shown how to write pictur e-drawin g programs. 
"The girl was determined to draw a horse. For 
the first time in the whole year she fought for 
terminal time · and was excited abo ut lea rning," 
Paper! reca lls. 

As a result, she not only learned progra mming 
techniqu es, but a lso needed to understand such 
mathematical concepts as co-ord inate transfor 
mation in order to get the right spacing for her 
draw ing. "There isn't anything that some child 
can't be gotten interested in," Pape rt asserts. 
"Ther e are rea lly on ly two effective ways of get
ting a child to conce ntrate on something: you 
can beat him if he doesn't , or you can give him 
somethin g that he likes to do ." 

His style of "learning as much from children 
as we teac h them" is reflected in the way Paper! 
expresses himself. His words come through a 
flurry of hands and hair, and he sits not in his 
chair, but all over it. In the middle of one ani
mated discussion Papert stopped short, stared 
at the photographer , and observed, "That 's a 
scary look ing camera you've got there." 

"You've got to begin with a sensitive under
standin g both of children's concep tual deficien
cies and of their ab ilities." For example, the 
children in the experiment had troub le learning 
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to give names to things and be consistent abo ut 
it - obviously an important part of program
ming. They also had been taught the very bad 
hab it of thro wing away incorrec t solutions. The 
progra mming experien ce taught them to search 
for "bugs" and learn by correct ing them. Co m
mon ·error s such as the "Inconsistent Name Bug" 
and the "Slip-By Bug" ( resulting from an incom
plete stop test) were identified and understood. 
Th rough progra mming, the children were found 
to have a startling ab ility to assimilate numero us 
mathematical concepts. For instance, their first 
lesson in programming involved an endless loop 
which introdu ced the co ncept of recursion. 

Very little "teaching " was done in the experi
ment _:_ it. was found that very few programming 
opera tions were needed to enable the students to 
write exciting program s. Emphasis was on im
mediate pay-off. It was also found that giving 
the children mode ls to copy is much more effec
tive ·1han verbal exp lana tion - the students 
learn from making var iations on the models. 

"One of our important probl ems is finding 
decent teachers," Papert notes. "We tried a regu
lar teac her, but her training made her try to get 
the student s to und erstand everyt hing before 
they went on to .. the next thing. She was over
controlling the kids, exp laining everything, and 
spoiling their sense of discovery." Paper! prefers 
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to "g ive the kids a co uple commands and set 
them free on the termin als." 

The purpose of the teacher in this system is 
to keep the student s challenged and stim.ulated, 
on the one hand , but to avo id frustrating them 
with problems too far beyond their ca pabilities, 
on the other hand. "Th e gap between what the 
kids can do and what they try to do should be 
reaso nably small," Pap ert adv ises. He compares 
the teacher's role in such a system with that of 
a governor on a steam engine - to make the 
minor adjustments necessary to keep the system 
runnin g smoothly. 

But would he put everyt hing on the comp u
ter? "That 's like asking if I'd put everything on 
to a pencil - com puters are just a means to an 
end , they're like super-technologica l pencils. 
They should be avai lab le to you for whatever 
subject you want to tea ch." 

Because he places grea t stress on the flexi
bility of his computer ized educat ional methods, 
·Pap en is strongly critica l of IBM 's Coursewriter 
program . "IBM has done a lot of harm , I think , 
by putting out that Cou rsewriter for program
med instruction. It 's so terribly cra mped and 
rigid. As a result , a lot of people who might have 
done better things are prod ucing very bad stuff 
because they've been forced to work inside the 
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In the experiment with seventh-graders, standard 
flow chart ing was found to be too genera l and rigid . 
Program fun ctions were therefore represented 
as " little men" exchanging commands and 
intermediate answers over te lephone lines. 

Coursewriter system. You can't do anything 
excep t pre-programmed junk inside it." 

As far as finding the talent needed to run his 
progra ms, Pap er! asserts that, "Teacher s don 't 
have to be so dumb. Education has become a 
low-grade intellectual area - graduate schools 
of educat ion tend to be the lowest level of uni
versity depar tments and the worst people go into 
them. However, I detect a movement of bright 
young peop le who are interested in improving 
educat ion. It 's part of a social movement that has 
abo ut it a feeling of rightne ss and social rele
vance." 

For his part , Paper ! hopes to establi sh an 
"Int elligence Institut e" where a nucleus of bright 
grad uate students can perform radical experi
ments in teaching children . "We would offer the 
opport unity of discussions with educat ional phil
osop hers abo ut the st ructure of concepts, and 
with psychologists abou t how the mind works. 
Due to improved technology, a substantial num
ber of educational breakthrough s are now, for 
the first time, possible. These people, with their 
understandin g of the mind and of com puters, 
could help make our educational system whole 
order s of magnitud e better. " D 
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